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Philadelphia Demonstrate!.
Oitb streets, last evening, presented a rare and
attractive sight. The great demonstration
which had the corner of Broad and Chesnat
Streets for its central point or pivot was the
most imposing in proportions, the moat earnest
in spirit, the most enthusiastic in all reapeots

Of koj which have been witnessed in Philadel-

phia for years past. The only rival it has had
of late was the grand welooming which was
tendered the Southern Loyalists in September,
18G6. Through all the principal streets, until
the small hours of the night, the various Clubs

were marching and countermarching, whil
Broad street was a vast sea of flaming torches
and upturned faces. Not less than fifty thou-

sand people participated in the affair
Which from first to last was conducted in the
most orderly and agreeable manner. Among
the speakers at the four different stands were
numbered some of the ablest orators in the
oountry, and at their hands the lofty themes
of the occasion were done full justice. The
great event of the evening was the speech of
Qeneral Sickles, the hero of Gettysburg, who,
unlike Rosecrans and Hancock, speaks as he
fought, and is not seen consorting with the
men whose hands are stiil red with the life-blo- od

of the nation. It was a masterly and
impartial review of the situation in all its
aspects, and cannot but exercise an Important
Office in bringing the people of this oity to a
realization of their duty to themselves and to
the country.

Last year the Republicans permitted the
opposition to carry Philadelphia by default,
and the fate-o- f the State was decided by the
dereliction of the party in this city. At the
oomlng election we are fairly justified in hop-

ing for a better result. A clear majority of
Otxr voting population are unquestionably in
Sympathy with the cause of the Union and
impartial justice, and it only remains for them
to speak their mind in October to insure ihe
redemption of the city. Against the ticket
Which has been placed before the people not a
word of objeotion can be raised; in every

it is superior to that presented by the
Demooraoy. There are no petty local
jealousies, no small side issues, to divert th9
votes of the party into other channels. Th9
grand question which has so effectually
aroused the entire Republic, to whioh Ver-

mont and Maine have responded in snoh em-

phatic tones, is practically the issue before as,
and it should be met in a large and liberal
Spirit, in a spirit that will not consent to far-

ther dallianoe with rebellion, that will not
entertain the thought of compromise with
treason at the South or North. If the people
Of Philadelphia are thoroughly aroused to the
momentous proportions of the struggle, if
they are thoroughly imbued with a sense of

the vitality of the pending issue, viotory in
Ootober is assured; and viotory in Ootober

will save the nation in November beyond all
Bhadow of a doubt.

The great demonstration of last evening,

therefore, assumes an importance which would

otherwise be wanting. It was a test of the
temper of the people, and in this view it can

be contemplated in the most encouraging light.
When there is such commotion on the surfaoe
as was seen last night, there must be a grand
upheaval below the surface. Such a great
cloud of smoke could proceed only from a great
conflagration. We regard the soene which our
streets presented as a sure and unmistakable
index of the sentiments of the people, as an
indication that they are awake and alive, and
determined to do their full duty, to oversha
dow Maine and fairly to rival Vermont. Let

us then to work, for by work alone can vic

tory be made to perch upon our banners.

"VVr, the People of Jhe United States.
That natural inetiuot whioh makes our natu
ralized citizens remember with affection the
shores upon which they turned their backs,
for the purpose of seeking fortune under the
advantages afforded by a free government aud
a still undeveloped country on this side of the
Atlantic, is not to be disparaged or lightly
gpoken of, for, next to the love which a man
has for bis immediate family, it is one of the
Strongest feelings which the Almighty has
implanted in the breasts of mankind. We
would be far from censuring any foreigu-bar- u

citizen for preferring the sooiety of hiBOivn
countrymen, or for turning whistful glances at
times from the fair laud which he has chosen
for his home to that across the seas where he
had his birth. Until our great Western prairies
are settled, end the at present uncultivated
tracts of laud on this continent are brought
under cultivation, a large proportion of the
American nation will be composed of a hetero
geneous mixture of what Mr. Roebuok, M. P.,
in bis recent insulting speech at the dinner o(

the Cutlers' Company, in Sheffield, desoribes
AS "Wild Irlab.ro.eu, fiery Frenchmen, assasal
Hating Italians, and dumbfounded
and to these we must aid the sober, hard
working Germans. These persons, however
by becoming citizens of the United States!

take upon themselves new obligations, and, to
a oertaln extent at least, they agree to forget
their originally different nationalities and. to
range themselves in the common brotherhoo
Of the American people. It is the policy of
Sound statesmanship to bring about this result
as soon as possible, aud to make it the proudest
thought of every man, who olaims the protec
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tion of the Amerloan flag, that he is an Ameri-

can citizen.
To do our foretgn-bor- n oltizeni juatioe they

are almost always difpased to yield a ready
allpglanoe to the Government of their adopted
oonntry. Meddling politicians, however, who
are willing to sacrifice anything and every-

thing to gain a few votes or to curry favor
with particular classes, exert themselves to
keep up the divisions, whether of race or re-

ligion, among the various elements of our
population. The Germans and the Irish, as

Such, and not as American citizens, are ap
pealed to at every election. All the tricks of
demagogueism are brought into play to win
their favor by catering to their class preju-
dices, and sinoe the p.eseut politioal campaign
has opened, a military order of General
Grant's has been male nse of to
dreg the Jews into the political arena,
with the hope that the dilapidated
fortunes of the Democratic candidates may, in
some degree, be bettered by their votes. It is

creditable to the intelligence and patriotism of

our Jewish citizens, that their most influential
journal, and most prominent men, have pro-

tested against being identified a9 Jews with
any political party. There are some stupi 1

people among the Jews as well as among other
religious seots, who will probably vote the
Democratic ticket; but the great mass of
them are as much impressed as we are of the
importance of being American citizens aui
nothing elte, so far as politicians are concerned
and their ballots will oertainly be oast for
Grant and Colfax in spite of the wheedliug
of the Copperhead papers. Let every man be
a Catholio, Protestant or Jew, as his conscience
dictates to him; but outside of his religion he
can make no better boast than that he is a free
citizen of this great American republic.

Seymour's Unpopularity.
Tub Democracy are everywhere beoomiog dis
heartened with the unpopularity of their
neminees. They can say nothing favorable of
Seymour personally except that he is a "great
statesman;" but of this alleged statesmanship
'Ley are unable to give the slightest proof.
When men agk "what great measure did Sey
mour originate t what record of wisdom can
he boast of f what service has he rendered to
the nation ?" his advocates are dumb. Ilia
reputation is based solely on hi i action as
Governor of New York, on his stumD
speeches, and on his intrigues in
Democratic National Conventions. As a
candidate for Governor he always ran behind
his colleagues on the ticket. He was dis-

trusted and despised by the ablest and most
patriotic Democrats of New York. In the
midst of a gigantio war he beoame notorious
only for open opposition to the Federal Gov
ernment and for lukewarm support of mea
sures of vital importance to every Northern
community, and when in 1864 he asked en
dorsement and from the citizens of
the Empire State he was defeated by an over
whelming majority. Hie conduct prior to and
during the murderous anti-dra- ft riots ren-

dered him obnoxious to all loyal
men, and Generals of the Union army
bitterly, and, we believe, in official or semi
official letters denounced him as one of the
most dangerouB enemies of the nation. So far
as Lis stump speeches are concerned, the faot
that they rise above the average of similar
Democratic productions,by no means implies
that Seymour possesses valid pretensions to
statetnian&hip. He generally follows in the
beaten track of Democratic argument, and his
chief excellence in the eyes of his admirers con
sists in his readiness to make exaggerated and
unfounded statements when party exigencies
require such misrepreseiita'.ions. Sey-

mour, in discussing the public debt,
and the publio expenditures for instance, has
not hesitated to make assertions which can
easily be refuted by any person familiar with
the statements issued by the officers of the
Treasury Department. In dincuasing ques
tions connected with the war, he uniformly
sustained the Rebel side of the dispute on all
debateable issues, denying at the outset that
the National Government had a right to coerce
a State, and reoommending, after the Rebel
lion had been commenced, that the American
people should abandon the Federal
Constitution and the Lincoln Administra
tion and array themselves under the
Davis standard of slavery and secession. This
boasted "statesmanship" is appropriately
supplemented by Seymour's exertions at the
Democratic National Convention in 18G4, to
secure the adoption of the platform which
declared the war a failure, and by his more
recent performances at Tammany Hall. It is
alleged by his friends that he favored the no-

mination of Chief Justice Chase, and it is
alleged by the friends of Chief Justice Cha3e
that he bad agreed to support a plat
form acquiesoing in the reconstruction
policy which the Democracy are now
seeking to overthrow. It is also
well known that he repeatedly declared that
he could not honorably accept the Democratic
nomination. And yet the Demooraoy, while
boasting of the statesmanship of tbeifcauii- -

date, acknowledge that they have spurned his
counoils 1 They ask the people to put their trust
in one whose advice they have contemptuously
disregarded! He pronounced the Pendleton
financial scheme as unjust and impohtlo, and
it was endorsed in the Democratic platform.
He advocated the nomination of Chase, but
sot a single Democratic delegation sustained
bis choice. He predicted that his own nomi
nation would be fatal (and therein gave a
true exhibition of wisdom), 'but his party
hearkened not to his counsels even in this
important matter.

Failing in all things of Importance hereto
fore, he is destined to encouuter a still more
mortifying failure in the present campaign
The principles of the Democra cy will d) much
to iuBure their downfall, but the unpopularity
of their candidates will render their defeat in
evitable.

Is it Track or War t The advloes from
Europe by cable, to day, are quite as conflict-
ing as usual. From Paris we are assured that
the defeat of M. Da fu re is luterpreted as an
omen favorable to the continuance of peace.
King William, of Prussia, likewise assures
the world that "he does not fee any cause for
the distmbauce of the pnae of Europe." From
London comes another story, and as It has
not run the ritk of governmental manipula-
tion it is in all probab'b'y the most reliable.
The Vail Mall Ifnznttti, one of .the most saga-
cious and careful of the Loudon journals, in a
leading article on th. pro-put- ts of peace or war
declares that, in every capital of Europe, the
belief in the certain coru'.ng of a great inter-
national conflict is steadily increasing, and that
the best Informed men anticipate its outbreak
btfore the close of the present year. "Tue
empire is peace I" cries Naooleou, but all
Durope distrusts his utlertnces. So wMe-- s

pi tad is this distrust that the Emperor lihti-pel- f,

In a recent opcech at Chalous, closed by
dularing that "he would sav no more, as the
public prints are nure to draw prophecies of
war, how-ve- r ruodeiate his words." la short,
war is a liecepmty to the Napoleonic dynasty,
but It is highly iuiporlaut that the first blow
pbonld come from another quarter than France.
So Napoleon arms and wait, aud all Europe
it! entrenched for the impending conflict.

Thr atrocious attacks of the Deinocratio
press upon the private character aud military
record of General Grant have recoiled with
fearful effect upon the authors of these calum-
nies. They have served no other purpose than
to arouse the indignation of decent rr.eu of all
parties, and to fire the great Army jf the Re-

public with an invincible determination to vin-

dicate the fair turn of their great oommander.
lue .Democratic leaner ReirK the disastrous
effect of the libellous falsehoods of their orgaus
disavow ana denounce them lu tue most tosi-liv- e

terms, and the Democratic press is thus
universally condemned and rebuked, by the
people, by the Republicans, and by the very
men it is most auxious to serve.

Amusement Notes.
At teh Aacn Street Theatrh Aubor's fine

opua of Crown Diamonds will be kuui this
evening; to-Di- vro the opra of too Vzar owl

arpfiuer win of personnel r.r thy am time in
tois city; on Friday A'orma will bo given on the
occasion o! Mrs Ucrnaro's Leuetit.

At is b Cm snut tiie hi'iiuiit'ul spectacle of the
W iiVe Fuvm, with its sph-n- . lid acenerv and nun
ballet cot.tinucs to a.tract lull bouses.

At the Walnut Charles Rondo's drama of
Foul f ay will ebortly be withdrawn, so all who
have not jet teen il "bou!d do so tit mice.

At tue American there will a miscellaneous
en'erta'iimi'nt oi dancing, sirniin, etc.

At Hooity's Opera House Mr. Joe Eaimptt.
the Dutch couirtliuri, creaits much laugnter by
111-- I 1 II V IJUIMJIiU.IOIIS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FOB IHE SUMMEK. IO PKKVKNr

XL IO UVJItTHJUr) Jf ITWIfrttUl, I TU DHpH TKU l BIIU bllpOrD Vk"i

B. tfiitt ann n. Un d htr a tl n trt la t t n'A. V'HIGIIT No. fl;4CHKSNUTdtreeU 24

II EADQTI A HT iS US SOLDIERS AND

SAILOKS' STATE CENTRAL COM SI IT TBS,

riilLADKM'tlA Sept. 15, 1803.

THK NATIONAL WA8S CONVENTION.

OKDEK9 No. 1 TRANSPORTATION.
I. All Soldiers and Pallors in O'ganlzed bodies or by

squads of not lees than thiee, and their wives aud
tuiDllies, .will be carried to Philadelphia from all
points ioiig ibe Peucaylvaula Central aud PhUadel-pblaan- d

Krie Railroad ami their branches, at two
cents per mile, and return i'REK Oh' CHARGE.

I be Tickets will be iniutd at trie dllTorent Railroad
btatlons along the line ou September 29 aud 8fl, and
October 1, aDd will be govd to returu on October
3, 4, and 6.

2. ThiB arrangement Is most liberal; and the onicora
of the rod have tbo tbaoku of ttieCoqitntUee.

S. Kntps of other roads EaHt, West, and South wllj
be published lu fu ure orders,

4. (Ullcers of Clubs please con for with Ticket
Agcuts an to the probabla number who will take pas-8hk- 6

at each station,
Jiy ddtr or the Commlttn,

CHARLES II, T. C0LCI3,
Chairman.

A. L. KumnLi-ecretary- . hid at

rjf 'TUB HOME MISSIONARY SOCIErr" OF TH K CIl'Y Ob Pill La UKbPUI A."
Thin txct-iltri- anu elliilent beuuv.ueiit hlatl utioa

ba--s tfci tired a penuancut location, oy the purciaxe,
on fuvirublfl icrnm, of the prupmly AO. M.I AKOli
m leet. The entire lower lloor ot the untitling bus been
lined up tor the ue of the AktuiMO'lon, aud Is now
used by It. The upper lloora are let out. ul a rate
which rell tie s the iti-n-i of rent in the expenses or
the to a mere nominal amount, l'rltn Js of
the IiiHtitution are luvited to call lu as tliny jmss.i

Tli'-(i- i uortil Agent oi the Society. Mr. liltANUK'j
B. TI LaM), aiid the MisnlonarlPS, Menarg. Wlf.-M- l

lt W. WALilCR and AI.HKKT (1. HUVVLAXO.
will toon coiiiuieiu-- their annual calls for hi I, aud it
Is hoped they nipy nifet with lltrrrl responses.

'1 he huciety In a purely benevolent organization,
mid In iiutsecturiau lu Its character, its Utllcem aud
AiHiiHuern are

Prehiilftnt-HKOR- OK IT. BTUART.
I1CB u. OATTELL;

hecreiaiy Rli IKll.P a K. HO.fc'L10ti,
Treasurer THOM AS T. MASUN, No. 419 Arch st.

MaNaOEIW.
Isaac R. Hmith.

W. Hill,
Charles W.Orum,
haujiio! Work,
(ieuru Nugent,
.lo.b A. (vardnor,
Thoiuus IVrlck,

I Alulien.
1 iKitnas L. Ulllesple,

Hubert J. urlgK,
George 11. Bains.
William W. "Vllsoa,
Thomas Poller,
Alexander T. L'iuO,
11. M Klmmi'y,
Hiram Mllier,
.Inbu YVeibt.
James W. i. arson.

Then liuliinfi are a sumcleitL uiiamnLeft til tlie Om
niuuliytiiat any fund euirmieQ u tue diagonal of
the Koclmy, will be carefully and properly

U is mwlw
p THE RAILROAD CAKTBUar liOAV.

CAPITAL STOCK $750,000,
divided Into abares of flood each carrying dividends
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum.

The subscribers tu the above Loan have united
under articles of association lor the purpose of buying
and constructing ltillroad Cars aud Locomotives, to
be leased to the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-

pany, The Articles of Association aud the Lease t J
eald Compauy have been deposited wl'.b the Fidelity
Iiihuiauce, Trust, aud Bafe Deposit Company, No i2l
CllKbMJT Street, who have been appointed Trustee
on behalf of aaid Association, at d are authorized to
receive subscriptions to (he amount of (700,0.0. i'ot
further Information, arply to

N. B, BROWNS, renldent.
R. PATTERSON, Treasurer. 9 16 St

THE OPEMNO EXERCISES OF THE
peveuiu tear nt i lid Uivl .mv tniinnl nf Hie P.

K. Church lu fniUdelhta will tali- - ptuc
afternoon, the 17tu Intu. in the UlllJWCH OK WH
rAVinUK. West Philadelphia, at 4 c'cloo. An at-dre-

will be delivered by tue Rev. lit, CLAX I'oN,
I'oli-hHo- r t! ).o ulleilrs eto. It

BATCH KI.OU'S HAIR DYE.-T- HH
V--U splendid Hair live Is the best lu the wo. Id;
the inly true aud perfect rye; harmless, reliable,
iestaulaneous; na diiappoluimtint; no ridiculous
tlul; reuiedli'S the Hi eilecis ot bad dye,,; luviKOralea
and leaves the Ha'rsiiH and beautiful. ItUwk or brown,
toiu by all iirurkh.ts and Perluuiera; aud, properly
applied at Batchulur'a w ig factory, &o. M BOJiU
tlreet. New Yora. 4Z7uiwf(

rZr UNION REPUBLICAN NATUBALIZA-Tlti- N

CX MM IT IKK 'MH meet dally atiiop.
klnK', No. 411 LUlltaKV hlrem,

us II M. t). HilNij, rihalrman.

ri-- r r.AiLiiO.vi) comi'anies im this'y aim nil.pr ei.iei are ri hll ailuniinit lli liius-t'- c

Hpoiine ns a Hiibu ltute fur curb rl hair In iiuiitiinr
CHI cut hlons All unite In recoilimeudlug lim iipnuge,
h'Hl.on account oi ltd cheaputwa: aeovud.its great
Uurabili.y. g iuyy't

SPECIAL NOTICES.
when youth and beauty meet

t" Chan the f'owln boars wlib Urm ''t,what live ml to II' e air they breatba, and makea It
a luxury to Inoaia nr Ask the lad n, and thy will
leil yon, rBjim'i new perfume, -- Fuim DM Mayo."
Hi la hv ail drngglm. it

tT" PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. zn 8.

FOURTH Btreet. Fhiladki.fkia, May 7, lSOS.

NOTICK-T- O the holders of bonds of the PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY floe April 1, mo.

The Company offer to exchange any of tbeae bonds,
of tlOOOeach.at any time belore the (lat) Mrat ear of
October next at par tor a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cet, lntereit, clear of
United Btntea and Btate taxea, having twenty-fiv- e

Veam to run.
The bonds not inrrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
witb their teuor, H. BJAl)KOrtD,

Htoi Treasurer.

r5T THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE
COilPANy,

HEPTKMHIR, 7. lHr8.
Th TMrprtors have Ibis flay declared a dividend of

I'OLLARH AND Hfl V OKNT4 per shareon the hliH k i f ihe Company (or the laat a x months.
bleb will be pkld to the niockhnblers or their legal

n pie eulullveH. after tun I7tb limiant.
. K7lt WII LI AM G. CKOvVhL.L. Bacretary.

rpi-- M!i9. BR0OK3, NO. 1402 WALNUT
Mre t, bavin completed hi r liupr vem mH,

la row rtaoy to make engagement. A few choicerooms can he had, uic uding a banilmme suite on t he
Bfcoi.Q lloor, whh prlvatp ha'h rooiTi. e c. 9 1.1 8t

c
POLITICAL.

AMPAIQN CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA.

A meeting of the 0 ob will be held

On Wednesday Evening, September 10,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK,

AT CONCERT BALL, CUKSNUT Street, above
Twelltb, to make preparations for a Parade on
SATURDAY EVENING NEXT. Punctual attend.
ar.ee requested. All who desire to Jola art Invited tu
attend. WILLIAM B. MANN,

91K2t Chief Marshal.

HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN

ORDER NO. 7.

TbeClnb will assemble
THURSDAY. Hept. 17, 18fi8. at 7 o'clock, P. M

nharp, for PARA DW to West Philadelphia, to parti-
cipate In the Meeting at Forty-Ura- l afreet aud Uavor-lor- u

avenue. By order ot
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal.
S'iR, M"8htt,s- - 9 ia 2t

CLOTHING.
JiICTLAZOMAUUITZ LE0P1XCATAZ LS.!

The above Is one of the most beantlful words
we have ever seen. A little too long, perhaps
for general use, aud somewhat dliUcull to pro
nounce. But that's no matter. All It needs is
practice. It Is atoxican word: the one whioh
trie Mexicans nse to express tne idea or

ELOQUENT COUNTRY MINISTER."
In connection with whloli.we take the liberty

of remarking that all the"NOTLAZOM AUUIT-
ZLEOFIXCATAZ1N6" In Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, and all adjacent
States; also, all over creation, even as far an
Mexico, and everywhere else, with all their
Elders, Deacons, Vestrymen, Trustees, Sextons,
and all persons whatsoever pertaining to their
congregations; also, people belonging to no con
gregations at all; with all the rest of mankind,
and boykind; all iheso people are invited to call
and buy Irom ov.r Mammoth Stock of Elegant
Fall Clolhee; iho beht ever seen, at the niostiu
comprehensibly low prices, lienor coma soon I

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BBOWN BTONJB CLOTHE9 STORK,

Kos. 603 and CC5 CHESSUT STREET,
l!Hp PHILADELPHIA.

pRAKK GRAN ELL O,
TAILOR,

921 CIIESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING BECUItED TDK SERVICES OP THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

E1LNLST L. filUELLER, on l'auts and
Vesta,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STY LB AND
FIT IB FULLY GUARANTEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENT B
HOURB' NOTICE. 18 8m

HATS AND CAPS.

$ GENTLEMEN'S HATS,

The Autanin Fashions arc Xovr Rcadj.

Tliefavnr of an opportunity to submit the tame to
your inspection Is respectfully solicited by

WARDURTON, Hatter,
No. 430 CHESSUT STREET,

9Kl3t Next door to the Peal Office.

JONES, 1'EMPLH CO.,
Hf FASHION ABLK HATTERS,No. 26 B. NINTH Htruet,

First door above cihean ut street. 4 1

r WARBUKTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
'mi.ir latPd, end easy-tlttln- g Dress Hals (patents), in

all the Improved bullions of the seaaou. CUES- -

l'l' btreet. mutt Poor to the yost Offlw. U ID j)p

PIANOS.

CHICKEKINGuraud, Square, and Upright
riAnue, DUTTON-8- .

8 10 lm4p No. 814 CHEsN PT Street.

f73Sii KTE1NWAY & SONS' GEAND
II SI I 'square and upright Plauoa, at BLA3iUS
HlU)H.'.No. 1(KI CH ItHNUT 81rL SI tf

KTrrK--
Sr. CCl.'H ANT) HA IV Ri

riif V 'TTBKOTHERH' PIANOS, and MASON dt
iaaijjIjm o utviiArxn. ouiy atj. it. uuuijU H wew (store,
620 Smtp No. 83 CHESN UT Street.

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

THCRMDAY. nept. 17th. Pre
Uiiua fiUJ. open to all double.earns, in le heals, s lu t: i 'Do n

iif bk, ,luu k second team; horses to start at o'cloclc

I. 11. BteUou enters b. m. Gazelle aud, b, tn. Lady
Atla.

Owner enters b. s, American Jackson and b, m, b.
Vifi'or I'atrhen,

K. P, Htetaon enters i. h. Gold Dust aud g. m. Lady
Davis,

The prlvllcRe of a rarmbcr Introducing a male
fi Iniid wlihout pay Is suspended.

Omnibusses si art from Library street at VZ (clock
V.Jl. It

WANTS.
AN ACTIVB OU HPECIALWAN'lED wiih irom 10ooi to fCOMil. lu Hie

1 ry Ouoils t diii iilnbliin bunliixtN. to takn tne pianx of
a ru'lrlug parlunr. Coiuuiuiili'ailons sirloil oouli- -

dintlal. AUdietS V. U, V., ii.Viu lLKiial"ll

DRY GOODS.

SELLING OFF !

TO CLOSE DU8IiVC88.

LEASE, F,XTURES( AND STOCK'

FOB SALE.

Established Twonty-SeTo- n Tears

(TN OF WHIDU III PRESENT LOCATION.

The undersigned announce to the publio that he wll
e:i, aland

BELOW COST,
DI3 ENTIRE STOCK, C0N3ISTINCr OF

SILKS, EIBB0XS, SATINS, EUCIIES
--

ELYETS, FLOWERS, Etc.
ALSO,

A LARGE STOCK O F

REAL LACE GOODS,
EMBBOIDERTPS, IMITATION LACES, QLOVE3

AND FANCY GOODS.

TO DE SOLD REGARDLESS
OF COST.

TO CLOSE THE CONCERN,

WARBUBTON,
No. 1004 OHESNTJT St.,

8 7mwf lm

H E W STORE.

STKAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

TV ILL OPEN THEIR

STORE,

CORNER EIGHTH and MARKET,

WITH A NEW STOCK OF

DRY G O O JO 53,

Next Monday, Sept, 21.
9 14 fltrp

UHEH D1TCKS AUD OBIK.U.
WHITE DUCKS AND DBIIX8.
BUFF COATIH DUCKS,
riAX COLORED DBILUi ABID DVCKS.
BUFF COATIHO DUCKS.
FAKCT DULLS, FAST CO LOBS.
STBIPED DB1LLS, FAST COLORS.
BLOUSE LINENS, SEVERAL COLOBS.1
PLAIN COLORED LINENS, FOB LADIES

TRAVELLING SUITS.
PRINTED SHIBTINO LINEN.
LIKEN CAMBRIC DRESSES,

TDK LABOEHT ASSORTMENT OF LINEN
MOODS IN TUB CITT, SELLINd AT

Less than Jobbers' Trices.

OEORQE .
Uneu Importer, Jobber, and BetaU Dealer,

Ulamw HO, 8SS ABCH STREET

DAYS
I WILL SELL AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

nil

Brought from the 011 Store,

COBNEB OF SEVENTU AND CIIE9NUT

AT THE NEW STORE,

No. 1128
TWO DOOB3 BELOW TWELFTH,

JAMES M'MULLAIf.

1668.

PniLADELPBIA,

NEW

LINEN STORE,

AROH BTREET.

MILLIKKN,

pOR THIRTY

8URPLUS STOCK,

CHE8NUT Street,

1868.

J01I1V W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

HAS NOW OPEN

BIS LARGE AND HANDSOME STOCK OFj

Fall and Winter Dry Goods
FOR EXAMINATION, I2tr

DRY GOODS.

Q R E A T SALE. 1

H. HENNEQUIN Sc CO.'S

FliST-- EHOCHE SHAWLS.

E IIAVH JUST BBOJllVED

Tblrtj-thrc- o Auction Lots,
Tlid Choicest of the offering of tlieao Rc

nonncd Fabrlcants.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION

Isafkedto the nndermentlonwl, wliloh ar. wortbrtheeilMcal examljatioa of connolsseor.
and other..

75 Fine Crocho Squares, Colors lu Ton-ccnusa- nd

Blacks, $12, $15, and $18.

50 Fine Broche Squares (Gold and SUrer
Medals awarded to tlieso), $22. $25.
and $32.

25 Fine Broch Longs, Tonceans, Blacks,
and Whites, $25.

25 Finer (Exposition Shawls), $35 and
$15.

25 "Gold Medal," copies or India, $55.
$75,and$JO.

15 "Chefs d'(Envre of these eminent mann-tactarer- s."

To these SHAWLS wers
giTen the highest rewards (Legion
d'Honnenr) at the last Exposition, $100.
$110, and $125.

J. W. PROCTOR a CO.,

TIIE BEE-DIV- E,

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
tiswfmftp Philadelphia;

18G0. FALL.
EDWIN HALL & CO.,

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND STfiEET,
Invite the attention of ladle, to their DEW. LA BanAKD ELEGANT STOCK OT

FALL DRY GOODS,
Wblch they are now prepares to exhibit aadiell a
the LOWEST I'lUCJiS, consisting In part or
NEW fcTYIlflS FANCY BILKS.

BPLENDID QUALITY PLAUfSrXKS
eUPEBIOIt BLACK SIL&a

I) 16 w it itLACK AMD COLO BED SATINS

IN DRESS GOODS.

EDVIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,

Favejast received tbelr NEW PALL bTTLE OF
SBESbES, consisting of

CHAMALEON 6ILK SEBOES. '

CHAMELB.ON POPLINS,
FIM BE03. IRISH POP! INS.

PIIKNCH SILK POPLINJ
BILK EPINGLTNB, '

HEAVY COHDBD POPLINS,
OTTOMAN VKLOUR,'

With an extensive assortment ot NEW AND ELH.
OANT PABHICS VOU DItEatjEJ and WALKINQ
suns.

BU1TS MADE TO ORDER. is writ

727 POFILVR PllICES 727
IOB

13 It Y G o o jy s.
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

No. 727 CHE SNUT STBEET,

Importers, Jobbers and Retailers,

Have now on exhlolMon THE MOST EXTENSIVE
AND DESIRABLE BTOOK In this market.

Their Block la unrivalled for EXTENT and YA-- j
BIETY nd general adaptation to the wants of ta.
trade They are In.constant r.oelpt of BA.ROAINS,
which are freely offered by the yard, piece, or pa ikage.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Ho. 727 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADKLPHlAi ,

' 'INSTRUCTION.

JANE M. UABPEB WILL EEOI'EN II Eft
for Boys aad Girls, No. 17a CHESNUT

Btreet, September (ninth month) tut.
At plication "for admlrslon oan be made at th.

room ou tl 17th and is: b, from 111 to 12 o'dock, or
attr the school coinim-cw- . U lm

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALT EBRD AND ENLARGED MrHAVING!No. itl N. NINTH itrel, 1 Invite atin.lion to my lnrre"l lock (of my own iu"uraanire)

VI HUB X NfD rtll r . 1 JJ IO, AbUt, U IU0 1 tlty i and at the lowtat piloos.
W u K&NE8T SOPP.

it


